Our lighter fish and chips 11.95 (999 kcal)
Butcombe Gold beer-battered haddock, proper mushy peas
or curry sauce, tartare sauce, frites

Porchetta bun (600 kcal)

10.95

West End Farm slow-cooked porchetta, salsa verde, rocket, brioche bun

Ultimate cheese sourdough toastie (v) (958 kcal)

8.50

Wookey Hole cave-aged Cheddar, vegetarian Parmesan, mozzarella, onions + mustard

Nacho toastie (ve) (851 kcal)

8.95

Guacamole, salsa, jalapeños, corn tortilla chips, cashew nacho cheese

Brixham fish finger (749 kcal)

8.95

Breaded catch of the day, tartare sauce, vine tomato, gem lettuce, brioche bun

The allotment (ve) (507 kcal)

7.75

Ember-baked carrot and celeriac, fennel jam, pickled shallots, watercress, ciabatta

Watercress and spinach soup (v) (470 kcal)

6.50

Add half a toastie of your choice (870 kcal)

2.50

The Whitmore Caesar salad (605/910 kcal)

9.50/13.95

Baby gem, crispy bacon, smoked chicken, chicken skin, anchovies

Chicory and pickled pear salad (ve) (529/750 kcal)

8.50/13.50

Red and white endive, sweet-pickled pears, crispy capers, candied walnuts

Koffmann Belgian-style beef dripping frites (578 kcal)

4.50

Add truffle aioli and Parmesan or Bohemia BBQ sauce and crispy onions (904/750 kcal)

1.00

To order and
pay just scan
the QR code
and put in your
table number.

Team Rewards - Please note we will add an optional 10% team reward to your bill and be assured 100% will be
shared with today’s team.
Allergen Info - (v) Veggie friendly, (ve) Vegan friendly - ask a team member for gluten friendly options. Please
inform a member of our team of any allergies before placing your order. We cannot guarantee
the absence of all allergens in our dishes.
Calorie Info - All of our portions are calculated for one person to consume, except the snacks to share which are
encouraged for 2 to 4 people to consume. Adults need around 2000 kcal a day. You can access
our nutritional information for each dish via the QR code on this menu.
Recycled (FSC) paper & designed for single use only.

